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ABSTRACT 

Using radioactive carbon dioxide, an attempt has been made to distinguish 

the various pools of intermediary metabolism which may be phyaically or chem .. 

ically separate within the cell. Some correlation between the structural elements 

of the cells and these pools appears possible. 
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'l'BE RBIATIONSlUP Bfi'tiBLm DE MlfllABOLIC POOLS OF 

PBOlOSiltlltftlC ADD RESPDA'!ORY Ilf.rEilJUIADSfl' 

Re41at1on Laboratory aD4 Dag81."tudmt ot Chemistry 

untvenit7 ot Cal11'01'tl1a, Berkel.e31 Califon1a, u. s. A. 

The q\l8St1o1'1 of the interrelatioDs at a b1oehemical level ot the p:roceseee 

soina on in respiration alV1 pbato~tbes1s has loDg been of hlterest. Almost 

every com,pound l11Dg in the patlMq8 ot the cmobon reduction cycle el.so pl.qa a 

part in one pf the tvo main l'OUtes of respiratory bree.kdmm of sugars: g4rcolysis 

and the patose phoaphate cycle. Indeed, part of the C&l"bon re4uct1on cycle 

involves ree.cticms whteb are the reverse of tboee tald ng plaoe in glyco~ia, 

wb1le the tnmsketolase reactione 1n the pentose phosphate eycl.e ere tbe same as 

those opera1i1ag 1D the pbotoaytltheti-e cycJ.e in tbe opposite direction. 

Once the deta1led b1ochemical. reacttons :l.ncluded in these eyclJ.c o.perations 

became l:molm, the queat1cm .tmmediately arose as to 'Wbat 1Dtluence these processes 

bad 'WOU each other, and whether identical metaboUc reservoirs of the inter· 

mediates in the aaae cell were inVol.ved 1n reactions apparentl3 proceec11ng to a 

CSJ.'be vork reported 1n this paper vas apcmsore4 in part by the u. s. Atom1c Energ,y 

CcmiDission, and. in part b;y t.be J)epe.rtment of Chemistry 1 UA1YerS1ty of CalUornia, 

Berkeley 1 California. 

iX'.Preaent Address; 
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~1olog1~ al&nittcant extent 1ft both <U.reQtciono. Brovn1 vas able to ebow 

that resplratioo as ~ by oqgen ebaorption could proceed uninterruptedly 

in green plaD'ts in the 118ht, tosetber vith photosynthesis. BeD8GD and CaJ.V1n
2 

tOUDd tbat 14c f1xed duz1.Ds short period.& ot contiuuous pbot.oeynthesta by algae 

14 
from C02 ezatend ~ of the phospharylated interm841ates eJ.ao COBDOD to res-

ptration, but was not found 111 certa1D. ~ ot the tr:lc~lic 841d cycle, 

such as civic 8114 glutamic aelds. Byther, 3 using a marine flagellate unif01'1111.1' 

labelled v1th 14e, msasured the loae of labelled carbcm trOll the cells when they 

,... pl.ued in a 12c ~t 1n the lJ.aht aD4 dark. A:tter 24 boura 1 cells 

1n the dark had lost about ~ of 'their 14c 1 but cella 1n tbe light had lost none. 

Be concluded that reapira~ carbon was used 1D preference to external carbon 

4iox14e for phototayrlthesia, but was uuable to come to 8l'JY concl.usiou as to the 

tom 1n *ioh the carbon ia returne4 to the photoeyntbettc cycle. 

Weigl, lf~ ar&d Calvin, 4 
approaching cioser to the problem of aiDgl.e 

or aeparate reaervoln, fOUIJd that 14c recentJ¥ tncarporated photo81Dthetically 

414 not sene as a CNbetrate for respiration 1n the llgbt, but was evolved as 

14co2 when the light wu turned ott atter a short period of photosyntbeaia ( JfO 

min.). After a autticiezrtl.y loDg per1o4 in the light (about 2 hours), there vas 

no evolu.tion of 14co2 in the subsequent period. of darkness. 'lbey concluded that 
14 

the evolution of 002 in the dark arter a short light perlod was 4ue to res--

piration of labelled pho~tbetic 1nte1"it8diates, a process in some way 1Db:ib

ited 1D the l.igbt. However, after longer per1oda in 'bhe light, the cells having 

exhausted the external sugpl.y ot carbon d1ox14e long before the liglxt va.e ext1n-

. 14 
guisbed, tbe incorporated C would be found in atabl.e storage •tertals. Res-

Jiration used other (loiDlabelled) storage me.ter1als ae substrates, but vhether 

theoe tittered from photosynt.heti~ formed reserve substances 1n chemical 
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COJ!IlO&ition~ or solely 1n pbystcal location, could not be dsc1ded. 

Direct information e.s to the identity of reservoir& 18 41fflcult bo obtain, 

and 1n the present communic&tion wrk, 1s described using several i.ntirect 

approaches. Hone of these a.1.one is conclusive, but taken together tbe7 provide 

evidence strongq suggestive of a physical sepan.tion of metabollc poola of 

chem1cally 1d.ent1eal. substances participating in both respiration and photosynthesis 

1n the ChJ.orella. 

The green alga, ehlprel;l.a Pl£!!!91do&a, vas grown for experimental purposes as 

deacrlbe4 earlier.' J'or feecU.ng ~ts· with l.abe!lled glucose or 84etate, l ml. 

aliquote of cell suapenaion 1n cU.st1lled water ( contatnt.ng ,0 .U.· of vet-packed 

cella) Wflt"fl pre-adapted for 30 min. in the Ugbt or dark w1 th a stream of air con

tatntng J.tf, C<l2, and then 1ncu'bate4 far 3 min. 1n the light or dark vltb OM or 

. -14 ( ) 14 mox-e of the foll..ow.1ng substrates: NaB- co
3 

20 ~C.J 1.35 s.mtOl.es ; glucose- c 
. l4 

(33 ~c.; 0.75 ~lea), or an equal quantity of unlabelled glucose; ~.cocma 

( 4 3 ~.; il ~s), or an equal. quantity a£ unlabelled acetate. Except wben 

W 4eo
3 

was used as a substrate, the cell suspensions were tlushed during tbe 

incubation period w1 th air COJJ.ta.:l.n1ng l~ co2 • At the end of the incubation period 

the cells vera ld lled by the addition of 4 ~ls. of ethmloJ. at room ~atl.Jre. 

For e3periments on the feeding of labelled acetate, the cells were starved before 

uae by ma1nta1n1ng them for 24 br. 1n the dark in nutrient solution while they 

were fluabed. vit.h air conteiotng lit/; CO~r The teclmiques used for the exposure of 

ChlorelJ.a. to labelled. substrates 1 both in the light end 1n the dark, are described 

- 6 
by Moses and Calvin. 
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In "S'tead\Y state" experiments, 50 ml. of cell suspension in a modified 

nutrient solution (containing 250 t£1. of wet-packed cella) were placed in an 

apparatus modified from that described by' Bassham et al. 1 and by WUson and --8 
CalVin. This was a closed system in which the atmosphere was recircul.ated and 

bubbled through the algal. suspension which vas exposed to Ught from two RS-P-2 

spotlights on either side of a 11 lollipop''; the light intensity was Just sufficient 

to saturate photosynthesis. Continuous automatic measurements were made of the 

02 and Co2 concentrations and the radioa.oti vi ty level in the circulating atmos

phere, as well as of the pH and temperature of the algal suspension. The medium 

contained (g./1.): KNo
3

, 0.75.; Me;S0q.•7Ha0, 0.10; ~o4, 0.05; plus the neces

se:ey trace elements; pH 6.6-6.9. After flushing the cell suspension With air 

14 
conteJ.ning 1. 5J co2 for 30 min., the system was closed and co

2 
released into 

the gas space ( 6 DC. ; final. specific activity 1 2 j.tC. / pmole) • Med1. um vas added 

periodical.ly to keep the cell suspension at a constant density as measured photo

electrically and a volu:rae of cell suspension equal to that o'f- the ed4ec1 medium 

was vi thd.rawn. The rateD of gas exchange during photosynthesis were 36-39 lo')DOles 

of o2 evolved/min./ml. ot wet-packed cells, and 34-39 amsoles of co2 utilizod/min./ 

ml. of vet-packed cells. Samples (1.5 ml.) of the suspension vera taken 1.5 hr. 

14 
and 3 br. after the add1 tion of co2, the cells killed w1 th methanol at room 

temperature 1 an4 suboequentq ana.lyzed. 

The procedures for the extraction of the cells 1 chromatography 1 radioautogre;pby 1 

spot 1dent1ticat1ons 1 and radioacti vtty determinatiOD.a 1 have been described else· 

Vhere.5,10 

RESUL'l'S 

Fe~ experiments with labelled glucose and acetate. 

Chlorella vas exposed, both 1n the light and dark, to three substrate 
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eombinatioruu (1) gl.ueoee-14e plus 12co2; (11) gluooae-l2c plus 14co2; (iii) 

14ee
2 

alone. The patterns of 14c distribution in most of the COllp)unds in each 

14 
extract are show 1n Table I. As the t1xation of co2 in the dark, with and 

lf1 thout glucose 1 W88 very low 1 and label appeared only 1n substances of the tri

cazo'box;ylic acid ~yele,11 these values have not been included 1n Table I. 

With acetate fee41ng, the following substrate combinations a.n4 light con-

14 12 ' 41tions were emgl.Gye4: (1) CR
3

.c04Da plus co2 1n the darkJ (:1.1) same as 

(1), but in the l1ghtj (iii) l.aCH
3

.coONa plus 14co2 1n the light; (iv) 14co2 

1n the l.igb.t. Table II 8ho118 the distribution of activity 1n various eubstances 

from each of these combinations. 

14 
From a knowJ.edge of the specific activity of tbe external eo2 supplied 

to the cells, it is possible to determine the pool Oizea of various compoundo 

in the cells by assuming that these substances have the same specific radio

actiVity 1n their carbon atoms as the uwut 14co2. It iO known that the photo

synthetic 1ntermedietee rapidly a.cqu.S.re the same specific activ11yr as the sub

strate carbon diox14e. 12 
Thus, 1n tbe f1rrit sample, ta.lten after 1. 5 br. 1 the 

sizes of the photosynthetic reservoirs ( an4 of a.ny other pools rcpi4J.3 incor

porating labelled carbon) can 'be d.eterm:1M4 from the amounts of 14c 1n them. It 

the cells contain tJJ::I¥ other pools ot these substances, 110t in rapid equillln"ium 

v1 th the photosynthetic pools 1 1 t would be expected that 14c wul.d enter these 

other reservoirs mre slovl¥ than those of the photosynthetic intermediates. 

For this reason 1 the total pools of EmY such sU:Dstences measured on the basis 

14 ot their C content, 8bould sbow a rise in absolute concentration untU all the 
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14 
pools have the oame apecific act1 v1t1ea as the innomi ng 002. Table m 8bQmJ 

the 119PareDt canceutrat10118 ot several substances 1n the cells, ao determined by 

'the quantitiee ot 14c 1ncorpora.te4 1nto them after 1.5 hr. aDd 3 hr., reopectively. 

As a.J.recq menticme4, a kno1m. volum:a of medium 1fU adde4 from time to time to the 

algal suspeDSiou, br1nstng the density (as m.eaoured by Ugbt absorp1;1on) back to 

the starting level, a.u4 an equal volume o'f cell OUDpeDaioll vao removed, thus main

tahdag the ouapeDS1on vol\1118 at a coastant level. ~ver 1 calculation of the 

alsaJ. govth 4Ur1.ng tho course o1 the uperiment trom the ra:tes of co2 uptake 

1ndicated that, on an 1ncroaae 1n Right bao1s, there was a net 1Dcreo.se 1n al.gal. 

cell volume. A correctioD vu me4e for tb1s gowth in cel.culc.ting tho apparent 

concentrations of pho~c pools. In calculating the increase in cell 

volume it vas~ tba.t, (1) apeeific gravity ot the average cell remdne4 

constant, (11) each milltmole of oo2 incorporated resulted 1n en increaae 1n dry 

weipt ot 30 mg. (eq. to CHaO) and (Ui) wet wigb't equole4 five times dry wight. 

The vnl.:id1 ty ot this calculation 1s 1n41ca'ted by tbe fact that rates of co2 uptake 

and o2 ewlution per un1 t volume of alseJ. cella as d.eterm1ned by this calculation 

remained oonotant vithin ~ dur1ng tbe course of the ex.pert.ment. It will. be noted 

tbat without such a correcUon tor gt"G'lfth, the incre&ae 1n calculated e,pparent 

con.cen-trationc of metabolic pool.a vould have been greater than the increases sholm 

a 'fa.ble m. 

DISCUSS I& 

Glucose .r~. 

. 14 
'l'he pattern ot C 1ncorporation from l.abell.ed glueoee 1n the clerk indicates 

that glucose is mstabol1&e4 via ~, since label appeared 1n several ~ic 

intez:mediatee (GluCose and tructoee monophoapbates, phoophoglyceric acid, and 



fructose diphosphate), and probably &lao by the pentose phospbate cycle as Witnessed 

b¥ the presence of l4c 1u sedoh.eJtulose at:ld pen toM phosphates. The one compcw:ld 

;,rhich pla,s a role in the photosynthetic carbon cycle but haS no part 1n resp1ra• 

tion, ribulose dlpb.Osph&te~ tncorpo:raterl no radiocarbon from 8lucose in the £ark. 

Previous s-tudies 1 showed. that the coneentrat1on ot r1bul.ase d1pbo&phate in the 

photosll!thetie pool soes to zero in the dark in Seen*smua. Trice.rboql1c acid. 

eycle activity was also indicatetl by the preaeuoe ot 1~ in malic awl glutamic ae145. 

If the pools ot photos;ynthetic and respiratory intermediates were not :1n equ.U• 

1brium, no label should have been incm:pore.ted int<i> ribulose diphoapbat-e in the Ught 

14 
unless co2 produced by o.XidatiOI'l of gl\lCose were refixed pbo't0Sfnthet1eell¥.', or 

unl-ess some glucose 1 tself ean reach and be incorporated into the photosynthetic 

pool. EXper1men.taU:y, it was to\md tbat ribulose M.phosphate was labelled 1n the 

U.pt when ghlcose-14c was the substrate (Table I), but it mnst be borne in .miJ:Id 

that respiratory carbon is used in preference to an external source of this sub

stance3. 

A mre det'W te conclusion regarding the separation of tbe pools may be de• 

14 . 14 
rived tNm a consideration of the distribution patterns of C fra gluco.se- C 

1n the light and daris:1 c~ with that from 
14ao2 1n the light. The~ for 

oxygen ewlved durin& phOtosynthesis is about 255 (36•39 IJD!Oles of oJrrie.n evolved/ 

m.tn./mlo of wt~ked cells; 1 ml. of wt•paclted cells contained about 200 mg. 

of dry cell material). IU.u~3 has shown that the ~2 for the aerobic ox.tdatiou 

of glucose by Chl.orelle. ~s is 12-13.; benee pboto.yn"tbesis ,Pr'QC&eded about 

20-21 times futer than reaptration. 

· There was an increase in the percentaae 14c f1xed t;rom glucose-14c into the 

sum of the dipbospbates in the light ~ w1 th the d:ar'~, and al. though label. 

appeared in ribulose d1phe-sphate, the percent activity 1n fructose di,phospbate also 
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14 
inereaeed some twent;y time15. That fraet10ll of C tn the dipbospbates which appeared 

1n ribul.ose diphosphate was much lover when glucose-llt.c -was the substrate 1n the 

light (3-r;) 1 tban the t,pical values tor pootoeyntb.esis (64.68;). From all these 

considerations it appears tbat the 14c tound 111 ribulose diph.osphete e.rrtved there 

by reftxation of respiratory 14coa. fhus it is easUy possible to account for the 

amo'W'lt of l&beUed ribulose dJ.phosphate (0.~/10 a 1/25) from labelled glucose com• 

pared with the r1bulose diphOepbate <ieriwd from labelled carbon dioxide., 1n terms 

ot the ret=orporation of labelled carbon dioxide dertted from labelled carbon d1• 

Gzide, 1n terms of the reineorpora.tton ot labelled carbon diold.de derived from glu

cose. One would eXjpeet that we.rEt 1:'.ba pbotos;rnthet1e and ~spi:ra.tory pools 1n equi• 

librlutn, in the light, virtually the whole of the distribution pattern of 14c should 

have been typieal of photoa1Jlthee1s. t'QcamSlJ$.t1otl of the data in Table I, however, 

shove tbat only a few cOJQOW'l4s were at:fectet by swtte~ on the light when glu.cose-

14c was the substn.te. The most outstanding ef'teet of 11gb.t was the rise of the 

percent of l4c in the sugar mnopboSJtbates and the fall. of tbat 1n !Sucrose. This 

'fJJB.y be Moounted for by a relative laelt o'l adenosine triphosphate neeessa.ry for the 

conversion of the su.gar monophosphates to sucrose (via urid.:i.tl.ediphospnogl.u.oose), be

cause of the ra:p1d utilization of the nucleotide 1n photos7!'thesis. 11his might el.so 

explain the reduced total utUizat1on of glueoS$•14c in the light, as the initial 

step of gluee»ee incorporation also involves a phGspboryla.tion. Although the !!!:. 
14 cen;tye of e f'oun4 1n ur1d1ned1phospbeglueose was the same in the light and dark 

(Table I), the absolute amount ws.s tm'laller b,- a factor ot about 3·3 in the light 

l4 
in aceordanee w1 th a eorrespondtng reduction in the total C incorporated in the 

light compe.red w1. th the dark. 

14 14 Perhaps most sie;nificaa.utly, e was to'Wld in glutamic acid from glucose• C 

even 1n the light, but not from 14co2• Thus, glu.eose ear'bon, even though it passed 
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pounds also present 1n the carbon reduction cycle, was abl.e to enter alutemio a.c1d 

1n th:ree minutes, whereas carbon fixed from 
14co2 into these same intermediates by 

photos1Jlthee1s was ElOt able to pass into glutamic ac14. W1 th p!lctosynthesis pro· 

eeedtns some twenty times taster tbal:l. respiration, the add! tion of unl.abellfld glu

cose te cells carrying on pbotoSJlltbesis with 14co2 had, as may be expected, no 

14 
s1gnit1eant intluence on the C uptake and distribution. 

Aee't$te f~Ptg. The ;pU!turf! ot events obtained from the experinlent "d th the feed· 

1ng of l.abell~ acetate is 1n. some ways simpler to interpret. Ver-.1 little label 

~&red 1n the phosphorylated comp;>Uilds fi.om acetate-2-14c in the light, and none 

in the dark. It therefore seems likely that only a. 11 ttle of the methyl-carbon of 

acetate was ox:td1.zed to carton 4ioxide, and that the mnall labe~~ 1n phosphory

lated ~s w'h1ch was actuelly seen 1n the light was due to the ref1.xe.tion of 

this respiratory 14oo2• In tbe tricarboxtlie eeid cyele, the m.etbyl-carbon ot 

acetate is not released as carbon dioXide during the first turn of the cycle. Tl:w 

pattern of labelling 1n the intermediates and ea1no ac:J.ds of this cyele from acetate--

14 2• e in botl:l light and dark indi.eates that very 11 t'tle ~etate carbon travels all 

tbe way round. the cycle s.s 11 ttle or no activity ll188 detected in f'umaric and malic acids 

(Table n). 

The resul ta l¥'1 th aeetate confirm $etme of the eonel'usions trom glucose etudies. 

In pa.rt1eu.l.ar, 14c entered glutamic acid 1n the light from both substrates (but not 
14 

from co 
2
), demonstrating that the formation of this e01Up@U1ld may proceed in the 

light. Other studies on the pooto~thet1e incorporation of tritium from tritium 

ox1de
5 

1 and the diatrt'bu:tion of 14co2 in the preeenee of a.mr.nonia.14
, l)a.ve also s~wn 

the fol"l!lat1on of glutamic acid 1n the light, yet cells suspended in disti:lled water 

14 
as in the present investigation formed none trom caa 1Ja three minutes, a.s llae earlier 
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1nh1b1ted from entering tricarboxylic acid cycle substances by light 1n the ab• 

sence of ammonia althouah other carbon 1n the same chemical compounds ia not re• 

str1cted in tllis way. 

. " . ~ The incorporation ot C into ~tie acid from acElrtate•2• C in the presence 
~2 . 

of co2 was supressed 1n the light as eomps.red With the dark. The incorporation of 

14c into aspartic acid from 14oo
2 

1n the light was supreesed by the presence of 

unlabelled acetate. These two ef'.fects suggest that a precursor of aspartic acid, 

m6l.ate or ox:alacetate, may be synthesized both floom acetate (via. tb.e glyox.a.late eycle15) 

and from ph.otosynthetiea.Uy incorporated co2 (via carboxylation of pyruvate or phos

phoenolpyruvate) (Fig. I). In each case, the specific activity of the four-carbon 

acid would be reduced due to the synthesis from the unlabelled substrate. Con• 

sequently 1 ae:r.,a.rtic ac 1d derived from the four-carbon precursor, would have a. lower 

specific activity and consequently a lower total activity, provided that its rate of 

formation wre not :f.nereaaed due to an increased concentration of its four-carbon 

acid precursor. The reason that the four-ea.:rbon aetd precursor toes not marked-

ly increase in concentration in rm.y case where aoe'ttiLte is present is that the rate 

of the condensation reaction bet~ four-carbon acid and acetate is aecelerated 

by a.cetate, e.s is seen in the increased labelling of ei tria acid and glutamic acid 

in light and 14co2 (in the presence of acetate.}. Further indication of the s;vnthesis 

of malate from a.cetate via the glyoxylate cycle is to be seen in the labelling of 

14 glycollic a.cid when aeetate-2... C "WaS present. 

Stead.y...State experiments. 

The evidence presented above for the existence of separate metabolic pools 

is further l@onf'irmed by the estimate of the pool sizes of three photosynthetic 

intermediates, and particularly phosphoglyceric ad.d., made on the basis 



14 14 
of tbe re.pidity ldth which they incorporate c photosynthetically from coa. 

~ ~ 
Calvin and Massin1 show-ed that in steady-state conditions the quantity of C 

1n pb.o$phoglyeeric acid rose rapidly for the first #-:lve minutes after the intro• 

duction of 14co21 and thereafter increased very slowly. This suggested that within 

five minutes photoeynthetic phosphoglycerate had acquired the same spe~ific activity 
14 

as the external co
2

• The distribution of l.abel in phosphoglyceric acid 1L) known 

to be uniform after five minutes. Ho-wever, the size of the labelled pool of tb.is 

substance in e.lga.J. c~lls increased tw·f'old between 1.5 hours and three hours after 

labelled carbon dioxide ~.o'EI.s added (Table III). Thus, there a.ppesrs to be one or 

more other reserv01rs o.f phosph.oglycera:te not in ra.p1d equUibrium with the pool 

involved in the carbon reduet1on cycle, Wld one of these other l<>eservo1rs may wel.l 

be c:m a respiratory pathw"a.y. 

Recent wot'k by To~bert15 has s:how that phosphorylated intermediates are not 

released from ebloroplaats (the site or photosyntbetic activity) in the light. In-

vestigs.tiona are eurrently 1n progress to aee whether these various eneymatic activ-

ities are separately localized in different subcellular fractions. 
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'lABLE I 

D1s~1but1on o£ ~tb1.tz in various C2!9?2Wld.S at'Wr tewY Cblorella labelled IM!eose 

and carbon d1old.de in different • combinatione 1n M-et $ad dar§. For ex;pertmental de

taUs see text. Three min. exposure period to labelled substrates. The valuee given 

represent the percentage ot the aet1v1t1es of the INDl of all substaaees. vhich appear• 

ed 1n each compountl. About 9. ot the total soluble activity is accounted for. 

Substrates Glucose-14c Glucose..l4c 14coe 14co 
2 + + + l2c '~ 

UCo2 
l2co Glucose-2 

Light oo:m.d1 tions 4ar1r. l.1(Jht light Ught 

Sugar dipbcsphates: 
glucose and sedo-
heptulose 0.2 1.1 1.6 1.8 
tru.ctose 0.04 o.8 1.0 0.6 
ribulose o.o 2.0 9·5 8.0 
glyceric a.e1d o.o 0.2 o.s o.s 
glyceU1e aid o.o 0.1 0.1 0.1 
2-earboq-4-ket.G-
pent1t1el.* 0.3 1.a 1.0 • 1o3 

s~ monophoapbates: 
glucose 15·3 23.7 17.3 13-3 
fructose 7o8 12.5 8.7 8.0 
sedoheptulose 2.7 6.5 10.5 U.3 

Pentose pbosphate 0.1 1.9 1.1 1.5 
Phosphoglyceric ac1d 6.7 6.7 18.9 26.1 
Urtdinedlphosphogl.ueose 8.] 8.1 3·9 4.j 

Malic acid Oo3 o.o 1.1 1.1 
Glyceric acid 1.; 3·0 1.5 2.6 

(Aspartic acid)** (5.4) (19.2} (4.7) (5.2) 
Glutamic acid , . 1.8 j.O o.o o.o 
.Alanine 10.0 9·6 17.6 17.0 

Sucrose 44.2 19.2 5·2 2.4 

Pereent of ribulose 1n 
d1phospbates o.o 36·9 sa.o a4.tt. 

Total 
14c tilted into soluble 
materials (d1s./m1n./ml.. cells 
x 1o•6) ss.,a 20.17 1$.1 127.7 

i Identit7 not detin{tely established. 
II 



-11· (continued) 

**Aspartic acid cbrOmatogra.phed together w1 tl1 a radioaet1 ve contaminant in the 
labelled glucose, an4 1a thus not ind.u4e4 in the total; it is also omitted 
from the total. in CGlWDD.s 3 and 4 to provide data comparable with colwans 1 and 2. 
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'J.'A..BLE II. 

Distribution o~ ~t1 T1 ttY 1n VN"ious c~e after feediy starved Qhlgrella labellec! 

acete.t& • carbon dioxide 1n di.fterent combinations in the 11ibt and dark. For ex

perimental detaU.s see text. 'i'hree mim.ttes exposure period to labelled substrates. 

14 
The values given represent the percenta6es ot the total. solubl.e fixed C which appear .. 

ed 1n each COJ!\t)Ound. 

Substrates 14 Acetate-a-14-c l4to l~o Acetate-2- 0 . 2 2 
+ + + 

12co2 l2cQ Acetate-1% 2 

Li.sbt conditions dark light light light 

Sugar diphoepbates o.o o.o 21·5 24.0 
Sugar 11100.0pbospbates o.o 1.2 13.0 16.0 
Pbosphoglyoerte acid o.o o.o a.9 4.3 
Phosphoenolpyruvic acidO.O o.o 0.5 0.6 
U'r1d1ned.iphospho• 
glucose o.o o.o 2.1 4.4 
Phosphoglycolllc acid o.o o.o 1.5 1.4 

Malic acid 2.2 3·5 4.8 7o0 
Citric acid 12.1 22.5 3·9 . 0.1 
Fumaric acid o.o o.o 1.2 l.l 
SUccinic acid 11.7 11.7 o.o o.o 
Glyceric acicl 4.9 4.8 2.1 0.9 
Lactic acid* ,.o 1.4 o.o o.o 
Glycollic acid .6 ;.5 o.o o.o 
Sucrose o.o ].0 21.9 10.8 

Aspartic acid 10.6 1.7 4.0 1·3 
Glutamic acid ,0.4 42.1 j.O 0.3 
Serine plus ~ine o.o 0.6 u.s 13.8 
Alanine 0.5 1.! 5·9 8.0 
Glu~e o.o 0.7 o.o o.o 

Total 
14c tised s.nto 

soluble materials (dis./ 
min./ml. cells :x 10-6) 23..56 23·36 390·3 266.9 

* Identtt¥ not con.ft.rmed by ~~ 
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!ABLE III. 

l9g! sU•• of .tb,fee ~o ~ ChloreU,... ~l sizes given atter continuous ex-
14 . 

poeure ot the alga to co2 in the ltght. Reeervo1r sizes determined on the basis 

ot the aocrporated 14e into each eom.pound; for expl&ntion see text. Concentrations 

of each subetance expressed as J,miOles/ml. of wt~ked cells. 

1.; br. 

PhosphoglycV1c 
acid 

6.4 

Rexose and 
heptose 

ZDGDOJboephatee 

o.e 
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Fig. 1. Relationship between photosynthetic cycle, gloxylate 
cycle and tricarboxylic cycle. 




